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to be respectively paid, observed and were (with the exception presently men- 
performed, in lien of tbe rents, covenants, tiooed) entitled to the whole of the land, in* 
and conditions, and stipulations, heretofore eluding the strip of 12 feet 2 inches in

* “««. ..a ».

18G4, the said W. R, Spalding so acting on the evidence 1 have arrived at he conviction
________ behalf of Her Majesty as aforesaid did there- that the post called Baker's Stake never did

The Municipal Franchise Again. peared in full : by confirm demise and lease onto the said indicate the eastern boundary of he defend-
1 De iMimiuipei is» = Ttl Canadian Company vs. The Grouse defendants all that &o ants’ land. That the defendants are right in

preaching Municipal fileotion, women OOD6ent of both parties without a jury to aDt8> ,beir successors and assigns lor the true datum point and ihat hat sUke was 
and minors who have paid the Mum- determine the title to certain mining ground term 0, two years from the said 23d day ot placed there m 1864 as the centre stase, ana 
flinai rates may also legally record situated on Grouse Creek in the District of March 1867, rendering the annual rent of consequently that the true boundary line is

°'T\Z trfZ .3 «68 50 b.. bee, p,id tot. dtofed b, , bee.it to,. tb. pl.to.a.
candidates, because the clause that the parlies $2,668 50 by the plain- mentioned lease includes the ground so enter- that even measuring from that stake 50 feet
enfranchises one class of rate-payers, tjfig and $1000 by tbe defendants, to abide ed upon- and te,’Corded by tbe plaintiff on the on the east side, the defendants boundary 
neoessarilly enfranchises all, provided tbe judgment and order of this Conri. 8th of October, 1866, as aforesaid and now would fall short iof the whole of feet 2
there be no special exception, which The following are the material facts c,aimed by tb9 plaintiffs. inches by some 2 feet. Hut to my mina ttns
there is not in this case The clause preved. Ihe détendants have paid, and the Grown is a refinement on tbe measurement wbic
in the new Ordinance under which The plaintiffs are free miners acting in hag accepted tbe rent reserved by this last °e»ber.n‘ba 0,rTC8defe°ndant8 have alwiys 
U.to claimed tb.l foreigner, are giM ..-R.m.gb.p ofih.O^-1,. me.,to»d ,p to to. mb d„ f““. .SÜmTL
with tbe franchise, reaile'Tai e The defeada.le are a Joint Stock Company indenture contain, aleo a eimilnt par* ol lbe l6Ild granted In them,
persons entitled to vote thereat [the (Lifflited) registerad 8nd iDCorporated under . B ,0 tollowio„ the lodes, &c, and also The adjoining owners have always claimed 
corning election] shall be such persons ttle Joint Stock Company’s Act. to forfeiture and tbegmode of adjudication and strll claim up to the defendants boundary

shall at the time of election have 0n the 30th? A.pril, 1864, the Crown by and declaration thereof by the Gold Commis- and yet have never claimed this, and there

s2 Mate sr 10 ,he ■“ °f ,t= 2Sd rsw ~ ^tir* a, lw
populur construction placed -poo the Thegronod.adentoed tool.de. the ground J- ™ fiftS-STÎ. »-
Act as correct, women and minors ted and |ea8ed t0 the dsfendants, a tract now claimed by the Plaintiffs. corded by the plaintiffs in the Gold Commis-
must enjoy the same privilege. We * |Sldeituated al Grouse Creek, Car,boo, p J^ipd° wuh® hi the Smpany and aisner’a Court, nor can I find that the plain*
contend, however, that neither of the Britiah Columbia, described therein as com- =°™P‘ed u at this momenT liable to ti£h QDtl1 tbla tnal ever set an such a claim.
three classes will legally be entitled to meDcmg from a point at the old trail on the '”uta‘0 * 8pg ba°vTb en taken by ,/ “""t ^ ^^mTLtion lhat'the
vote on the 9th. but that at any sue- divide at the bead of Grouse Creek, thence ’ .n f„rf!;t the lease afterthought and I am oi rpiuton hat the

^seeding election foreigners will be proceeding down such creek for a distance of At the time tbe land was taken possession o^VeaeMide npVthe Une ot theVlack
Entitled, because such election will be 'our and ®‘*’te^9 3 enr hundred feet of and reoorded a® P‘aintiS’3' v,z’ 00 tbe Hawk and H«on claims, or in other words
held under the provisions of the new 8th of October 1866, there was no person “t the wboleofthe l2 ieet 2 inches is in-
Ordinahoe which prescribes the fol- ga;dd eb,re pomt8 tor tbe purpose of laying aclual|y occupying on behalf of the defend- 0,uded within tbe defendants’ boundary,
lowing as the qualifications necessary .. rock flQme tbereon, and for the other an**- . ., _ . . „f lh„ 1RfiS thfl There will be judgment tor defendants
to constitute a voter : “ First, beiug a purposes in the said indenture mentioned, to* ndaiUs were doing work on the land accordingly and they will be e o an 
male of full age ; second, three months’ ^er with all and smgular the lode and buTTom Z 5th of September to °rde' ln tbeir favor ,0r ,be m°n6y D°W “
residence in the Colony of British I ^es^, vein and ^.“f^^^teT anYÏÏery the 1st of November, 1866, the defendants T^ve only this to add, I cannot be blind 
Columbia ; third, being at the time of r u mfneral within and under the dld notblDg- , 4 .. . f to the fact that much public excitement has
tendering his vote rated on the ^-u" jd .iemistd premises and with liberty to They ceased to carry on the work, f[°™ existed with regard to this case. Nor can I
nicipal Assessment Roll ot the city ; ̂ J^X^angTes and spurs tL^eof, want of funds-ibey have ^ completed hopQ tbat tbe judgment which I have now

next shall be held according to the 5864 reDdtiring ,D9 reQts tberein mentioned. Mi°ing^al as vacant and ^ba,?doD!d ?nj’ with the authority of the law a child may 
provisions of the said ‘Victoria Inoor- prov’ided lbalgif lbe said company should and that they regally effected this by their execate this judgment and that no one will 
Soration Act, 1862; save inthis respect,\ fail to pay the said rent, or if delault should «ütry> aad g6cord of be found whose wish ,a notft° nPb°‘d a^
that the persons entitled to vote be made in tbeBat aeLing that the steps takeniy the SbLa.s6 Jnth‘hive alwats °been regarded
thereat shall be snob persons as shall all or any,, or y p eti nyatioDg tbarein plaintiffs formed a sufficient compliance with b EQg|iebmen as tbe fountain of justice and
at the time of election have paid a!l ^e®£ whtfcb defa Jt Goid Com- ‘be Mining Act (which is open to doubt), I thye bulwark of their freedom,
municipal rates and taxes then due > Dutnc* for the time being am of opinion that the land at that time was i desire to express my thanks to the gen-
by them.” That is, tbe rating quail- ™iss .d u /oU „nd uncotdroUed Judge, then it n0‘ the eubJeuct °f location. It was neither tlemeD of lhe bar for the able ard honest as- 
fioation must be additional to the gbould be ,awlul ,„r tbe Baid Peter O’Retlley vacant nor abaodoned. nor waate land oi the 8igtance i have received at their hands during
qualifications requisite to constitute a Qb hiB successors in office for the time being CroWD> but "a8 to the defendants a Pro,ra°ted »nd s°mewba‘ d,ffioalt ln(luiry-
Tolr under the let of 1862 the first by any writing under bis or ‘beu band ad- ^ Z ÜSiïïo 16 d°e9 tbe“ tb® h'ghe8t h°D°r-

and principal provision of which is dressed toTtb0..8ald 1l&ce880r8 0t assigns abandon on the part of the defendants, nor
that a voter “ must be a male British Co,mp^L”‘tneda nnnsnicnous nart of6tbe 'indeed could there legally be so by such
-subject of full age.” If on the Other aod affixed 10 “ , ' _ranted ta declare the means and under such circumstances.îS?« gi»«6«? ». Ordinance .[.HS C--!?

liberal construction that is popularly lbe expirali0n ol thirty days from the day ot so on ih i 8tht Oct.ïb « operate^i“ »
placed upon it, and admit all rate- affixing such notice, those presents, and ail anu takine no steDs to defeat such grantper. to toi fr.ncl.lto, ». mu,. Hgbto* pn-il,g.. nnd nnto.n,»? UtojW ÿ*Sy^5SS5S8C5S5e?
treat all classes of ratepayers I granted and conferred, or intended be. Bat itKgeema t0 me tbat tbe Act of
alike. No one regrets the loose should ipso facto ceas * « , d Record in the Gold Commissioner's Court is
wording of the Act more than I ft>or to ihi..grant the aid the Act ol the per,y and no. the Act of the
ourselves. We had confidently Grown, and could have no such legal opera-
hoped that foreigners would be en- th y er autb0rities in nursuance of the “on, nor can any such ZcLdnof of^the 
franchised by thl Ordinance; but Î^JeTnt. of the Mining Act, and this J P
we fear that, notwithstanding the best map contained a datum centre magnetic hoe, a ^ u wag contepded by tbe plaintiffs that
of intentions on the part of the runn,n«ntbrpd0fhb t tbePKet on each ïide the defendants had forfeited tbeir lease by
Legislative Council, the Act—so far was proposed th t e non-compliance with the conditions, and that
as the next election is concerned— ^ZZtbea'bovrindenture of lease the the plaintiffs, as free miners, were thereupon 
confers no such power as has been de2Sdants duly entered npon the lands, and entitled to enter and claim the lands as tor-
claimedn | became possessed of the term tnereby grant- Bat‘ in my judgment the lease bad only

The position ef_Europe is critical. I aJwZ^P^en^I'Sla^d&uZ fact^^‘^^auslliS Sown^the 

War is imminent. Batazzi^ the Prime $20,000 to $30.000. , proviso in that behalf contained in the lodeo-
Minister, has resigned and Cialdini The full conditions of the lew ere n° fnre and these iheans had not been adopted

ZXsissEttSzSi «ssnffi’i'SKïür ~

S ,'”mw,e.hU,Pn Pto iu.«4 ^i-atototon „ „ ^to.toton

and the French Government has given 0f forfeiture b»d « bas at any t,me beeu gQ ^
the Italian Government twenty-four made by the «o d Co“n“ has any That deed contains a surrender by the de- 
hours in which to .«force th. Li b.h.ll “ Z .t toe ,™.., of ,b. Ç,,».. of.
Of the September treaty or PrePar? o^wn to re-emer upon the'lease lor con- large portion of the land prawously granted,
? - to,», P ft is said that Cialdini p which is inconsistent with the assumption of
meditates a coup d’etat; but it is dllQn the 8tb October, 1866, the plaintiff, those lands being at that time vested in the 
Hiffi-nlt to conceive how, with an enlered upon tbe whole of the lands so dô» Crown by forfeiture. Moreover 
Syexche^reand a badly organ- = - ?he, decants „ajore^d, and on ^ ft™'* ^Hi
ized and equipped army, he can ‘be „6an?®the a-L commissioner's Court lor the most distinct character, 
make any movement that will not be |b®rD- t i tbfl th; name 0f certain persons Again, the assumption by tbe plaintiffs that 
instantly checkmated by France : and l^D” t0 be known as tbe Canadian the defendants’ lease having become hable to 
were Austria to combine against Italy, c ’but they took no steps to stake out forfeiture they as free miner i were entitled to
and PruB.ia, -’hi.h to lik^dtolto. , l w.ich toe, .. .ato.ed .p.a a.d Stito,ti «to.g.to to

.“'.'a, deal more than she 'Tjtode.la.e of to. 23d M.r.h, 1367, and to. Is... "
gL,d ia .h6, ;.L war. Our belief I. ».l| to»,.a W„a„ Bto»™ itt

that the Italian Government will, at Qaeeb 0{ tb| gr8t part, and the defend- could waive the forfeiture at any time, and
the last moment; suddenly oonsent to J‘b Q P a)ter teoiting the this it did by the new grant-by the release
An it.« dutv and quell the disturbance. oi the 30,h of April. 1864, and of tbe covenants and by the acceptance of the?-------------WeuteÜ.y, Oct 30. p.h!rar...ZJtoi.??«..r ■‘K.’SSfiSfS

Alleged Disgbaceful Proceedings at ing a great portion of the ground and prm- c grounds the plaintiffs still contend that 
InLooET-We have received a letter from leges granted to the said Company by he entitledpt0 a portion of tbe iand in
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who do constitute towards the revenue in ha ™egDbJ the said indenture witnessed that in It to not necessary in this judgment to go

STtîîiTSS’ürisiîtt
ni.glnto.to ^ rdta,J„Mo MqjM), Str ten. rail, to ha placed an lhe leiliai.., of lodi-

sssx-Tfriasfsi srsaMBsfts.’ias ss. ■». .r.a r. ...

Ctinamen, it appeared, have cultivated the laad8 "8ht - P ; *d UDl0 the said fendants’ land, or whether a stake ealled the
land ot which they have just been dispossess- alter retaineu oy auu vuuu u. Heron Sapling ” was the centre stake from
ed for years, have invested thousands of company their enccessors ^ w“ob the Pdefendan,8 were entitled to mea-
dollars in improvements, and have just ihnt i eed, and cleared and forev« «^e^ sure 50 feet on each side. ^ ,
harvested eighty tons of wheat and 60,000 from the proytsto s» n„ngiderâtion of such It the “ Heron Sapling ” was the true 
pounds of beans, &o. This is a very serions 8'ant or demiee. an and j gnanc0 of centre stake and the correct datum point of
natter, and one which we hope will not be «‘®h a«eements and in eoneMlration of the measurement, then it "as admitted by the

- saMttifssf a -C *» -d tb“

Prospects of the Cotton Crop.

The New Orleans Crescent of September 
7th sums up the latest reports of the cotton 
crop. In Louisiana the army worm has conn 
milted terrible devastation, and it is impossi
ble to make an estimate of tbe yield of cotton 
in that State. The Crescent ssys : “ When 
the planters have picked wbat the worms 
have spared or have not been able to destroy, 
we can count tbe bales. There is no such 
thing as a trustworthy calculation on tbe 
subject.” In the Shreveport district, how
ever, the worm has been less active, and abont 
half a crop will come into market. The crop 
in West Baton Rouge is a failure, and the 
worms are destroying the cotton with a ra
pidity almost unknown before. Whole fields 
are swept away m a few hours.
' The worm has appeared in every part of 
Mississippi, bnt in tbe northern counties its 
ravages are comparatively slight and tbe 
cotton crop will be better than for years past.
In Choctaw County and its neighborhood a 
severe drought has aided tbe worms in in
juring tbe crop. In Rankin County the 
worms have done no harm. The average 
yield in Mississippi is better than was ex- / 
pected. /

The news from Southern Alabama is still 
more encouraging. In Butler, Conecuh and 
Marengo Counties the crop is excellent; from 
Batter Connty there are no unfavorable re
ports ; but in Lowndes County the worm is ■ 
very active and the crop is half ruined.

In Texas there are fears of total destruction 
except in the Red River region where the ' 
farmers are dilligently fighting the enemy, 
with a prospect ot destroying him.

In Arkansas tbe hot and dry weather has 
killed the worms end the planters are in a 
happy frame of mind. In Eastern Florida 
picking has begun and the yield is equal to 
the average. v

Effects of Speculation.—A specula
tor at the West recently said to a friend :
“ When I first came to Chicago I had not 
a rag to my back, and now I am covered 
with rags.”

“ My boy,” said a distinguished mer
chant to his son, who was meditating mat
rimony, “be sure, in making your selec
tion, to get bold of a piece of goods tjiat 
will wash.” j.

The iauadiau Company v. The Grease 
Creek Company,tfjlt IDttkltj Tritiali êolmàt,

The following is the decision of Chief 
Justice Needham in the celebrated Grouse 
Creek case, which has not previously ap-

anb chronicle.

Tuesday, November 5, 1867
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A man named Tease has married a 
Miss Cross in St. Louts. He Teased her 
till she agreed she wouldn’t be Cross any

Sarsaparilla
IN LARGE BOTTLES.Theatre Royal—This evening the new 

comedy of “ Urgent Private Aflairs,” aod the 
splendid farce ol “ Jue Brag ; or, Make Your 
Wills,” will be played. The inimitable 
George Edwards will appear in both pieces, 
and during the interlude will sing a number 
of new songs,which he appears to have an 
inexhaustible supply. <Mr O’NeiT and the 
well-known Marsh Family, with several 

yet noknown to lame here, will 
and—“ there will be no smoking al-

when the blood Is thick, the circulation clogged end th 
humours of the body rendered unhealthy by the gror 
and greasy secretions of the winter months. This goo 
though powerful, detergent cleanses every portion of th 
system, and should be used daily as

A DIET XDFUCJSTK.
by all who are sick, or who wish to prevent sickness, t 
•ia<Bi0'<5my%enuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CUBE
or the

most dangerous and .confirmed case

artistes as 
appear, 
lowed in the theatre.” OF

Scrofula or King’s Evil, Old Sores, Boi 
Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind ot Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions*
It is also a sure and reliable remedy for 

Salt Rheum, Ring Worm, Tetter, Scald Head, 
Scurvy. White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections,Ner 

vous and General Debility of the System, Loss oi 
Appetite, Langour, Dizziness, and all Affec

tions of the Liver, Fever and Ague,
Bilious Fevers, Chills and Fever,

Dumb Ague and Jaundice.
It is guaranteed, to be the

Purei and Most Powerful Preparation 
or

Police Court—Yesterday Stephen Chase 
underwent another examination on the charge 
of having furs, knowing them to be 
stolen, in his possession, and was remanded 
for one week. The prisoner has thus far 
failed to aatisfactorily account for the furs 
found in bis possession....Daniel Bradbury 
pleaded guilty to the charge of stealing a 
sack of flour and a case of brandy, and was 
sent to the chaiflgang for three months.ed.Italy.

The Horse Races.—Admiral Hastings 
and the officers of the Squadron have suh- 

. scribed $50 as a Naval Purse, to be ran for 
on tbe 9th, by naval officer riders only. 
There will be a hurdle race and two flat races 
in addition to the naval race, and there is 

prospect that the affair will prove 
highly successful.

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA
» Andie the only

TRUE AND RELIABLE CURE FOR SYPHILIS, 
Even In lta worst forma.

It is the very beet medicine tor the^enre of all disease* 
arising from a vitiated or impure state of the blood.

The afflicted may rest assured that there is HOT th 
PABTTOIH or MINERAL, MERCURIAL, or any nth 

poisonous substance in this medicine. It is perfegtl 
îarmless and may b ; administered to persons in tbe *r 
weakest stages of sickness, or to the most helpless iniaflU, 
without doing the least ininry.

Full directions how to take this most valuable median 
will be found around each bottle; and to gnard a game 
onnterteits, seethat the written signature of lAHMH S

K»is noon the blue label.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Hostetler, Smith 6 Dean,
San Francisco.

Jîaval Mail.—The Fideliter brought a 
mail for the Squadron on this station. 
English papers to tbe 31st August were re
ceived at Esquimau yesterday, Admiral 
Hastings haviog wisely telegraphed to the 
British Consul at San Francisco to send on 
the bags. ”

A Windfall—An Oakland, California, 
paper states that a young man named Reed, 
formerly of Victoria, V.I., and latterly em
ployed as a draughtsman in the former place, 
has received intelligence tbat by the death 
of an aunt in England he has fallen heir to 
an estate worth £45,000.

mis d & w ly
4

LEA & PERRINS*Aid for the Hospital—The collection at 
St. John’s Church on Monday, at the service 
in connection with the Masonic inauguration, 
amounted to fifty dollars, two thirds of which 
was handed to ths Royal Hospital and 
third to the Female Infirmary.

celebrated

W orcestershire Sauce.
DECLARED BY CONNOISSB 

•to BH

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

one-

Dismasted.—A dismasted vessel, supposed 
to be the new brig Root. Cowan, was ob
served off Albert Head shortly before dark 
last evening.

Municipal Indebtedness—All persons 
having claims against the Municipality must 
hand in the same on or before the 31st inst. 
(to-morrow), at 4 o’clock p.m.

Speaking at Last.—The wires began to 
« talk ” merrily again last evening. After 
their long silence they “ talked ” to some 
purpose.___________

Coal,—The steamer Otter sailed for Na. 
naimo yesterday to bring down a enpply ot 
coal for the Company’s steamers.

w

CAUTION At-AINST FRAUD.
The success of this most delicious »nd umivalkg 

Condiment having cans ■ 1 certain desg™ r^p^rior
that the on,,

ay to secure tbe genui 10 is to
N8K FOR LEA & PERRINS* SAUCE,
ffid to seethat their names are upon the wrapper, labels 

ffio7wŒe"e"a"rPe‘ÿM^

STsSStMTiSiS gsÿgs
be infringed.
Ask for LEA & PERRINS’ Sauoe, and see Name c4 

Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper. I
Wholesale and for Export by the Proprietors,

ter ; Crosse & Blackwell, London, &«-, «°- > amf- 1 
Grocersand OilmenunWe^ ^ *

i Jail law

T„ K.*;-- «S5XS-Ï* as
passengers
River.

Thirty-Nine Chinamen will be entitled 
to vote at the coming Municipal election if 
foieigners are admitted to tbe franchise.

The steamer Cariboo, with live stock, 
in from San Juan Island last evening;came

\
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SPtCIAL TO THE DAILY 8RIT1:

WAR immin:
Europe.,

Florence, Oct. 21.—Ratazzi 
and tbe King bas summoned 
Florence to lorm a new Ministry^ 
s aspect the new Cabinet is be in 
tbe interest of France.

Petitions are pouring in from 
Italy, protesting against tbe de] 
National Capital. Ratazzi to-nil 
a large crowd, who were makin] 
lions in favor of Garibaldi, assail 
the King will maintain tbe honol 
eminent. Garibaldi has issued] 
tion which adds to the popular 
He urges tbe people of Italy to j 
the struggle.

Telegrams say Garibaldi d 
position, and is hourly being res

Rome telegrams say all the in 
evacuated the Roman territory a 
ed tbeir attempt. The populal 
great. Throughout Italy an el 

- ter feeling is shown against Frl 
Emmanuel is loaded with rl 
yielding to the dictation of Napl 
have been several demonstration 

* tion at Florence. The popnlal 
crowds under tbe windows of I 
meats offices and shunt for 1 
capital of Italy.

Florence Oct. 23.—The nets 
is glorious for the cause of Italy] 
eminent has deemed it best to 
details.

Florence, Oct. 24.—Cialdini] 
ed in forming a new Ministry. |

The Official Gazelle declares I 
no apprehensions ol French intq 
expects the people will sustail 
A rumor is current that Cialdiij 
a coup d etat for solving the Ro]

The efforts of the police to I 
whereabouts of Garibaldi an 
number of citizens bad an audi 
King to-day, and implored Ill 
the liberation oi Rome.

Menotti Garibaldi ia reported 
in the Province of Umbria.

Berlin, Oct. 22 —The Post! 
the United States was signed t|

London, Oct. 25—Late dj 
Rome say the patty of action I 
insurrection on Tuesday. J 
placed under the barracks of I 
bnt was a failure.

Paris, Oct. 20—All the d 
concur in the declaration that! 
twenty-four bouts, must and 
termination either to crush thl 
ary movement or to faithfulll 
provisions of tbe September 
France will act accordingly.

Eastern States
Wheeling, Va., Oct. 25—1 

carry tbe city and county or 
700 majority. There are lard 
gains as far as heard from.

Chicago, Oct. 25—Despatch 
eine Creek Lodge say the led 
sloners havç effected a treaty W 
and Camanches, and expect td 
Southern Indians. They met t| 
and Cheyennes on the 22nd.

Chicago, Oot. 25—The Tima 
the Government has been in 
new minister from England d 
pointed at present.

Cincinnati, Oot. 23—The 
Ohio is published, the total vo 
tbe largest ever cast.

Nashville, Oct. 24—Browd 
U. S. Senator.

, Chicago, Oct. 24—Hayes’ o 
for Governor of Onio is 2910. 
jority lor Supreme Judge ia P 
1200.

The Republican majority j 
ballot in the Pennsylvania Leg]

Richmond, Oct. 24—Retur 
clusively that the State has vod 
a Convention, I

Pailadblthia, Oct. 18—Sod 
Republican candidate e for co| 
will contest tbe recent electiol
crate.

Baltimore, Oot. 18.—Then 
liot here to-night. A negro r 
fired into, returned tbe fire, 
was killed. The police soon 
riot.

Nashville,(Tenn. Oct 18.— 
gers, one ol the oldest and 
Radical Senators, has offered 
the Tennessee Senate. He il 
paying for tbe 5-20 bonds wi 

Washington, Oot. 18»—1 
bave obtained a clue to tbe c 
the 7-30 bonds. Over amillio 
bonds have been put upon the

Canada.
Toronto, Oct. 25—There wJ 

on the Royal Canadian Bank 
call for gold was promptly res] 
the excitement subsided.

Labrador.
A St. John’s special say 

gale occurred on the coast 
the 9tb» Thirty vessels and! 
lost, There was great destr 
petty and over ten thoasand 
destitute.

South Americi
New Orleans, Oct. 22—B 

Sept. 25th. The Amazon 
opened to navigation on the 7i 
ceremony. _____

Calitornia Marti
San Francisco, Ont. 28-1 

. York, Saturday evening, 141 
are little etiffer, brokers bnyid 
selling at 71%. Flour buoys 
jobbing trade of city bra 
S6 60@S7 ; extra, $7 S0@$8 
Include 4500 ska fair coast 
choice ditto at $2 60. Ms 
healthy condition ; for round 
f2 60 has been refused. Oat]
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